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The Lome Conve~tion~a.nd Count;)il Deolsion 76/568/EECi of 29 Jtine 19i6 on. "the 
assooiation.·of', the.· overseas5Qountnes and t-errit'o.ri~s with. 'tihe EEC ~·due 
· .to ·expire on.1 Ma.roh. 198~. ...... -· 
'' 
Until the riew convention and .dec:isi'On ·com~. into forqe, t~nsitiollflol ~rrange~ · 
menta -.ra needed which, din the Commission•~ view, shoUld take 't~ei f~X'Jll ot· thff 
. . following measures : 
. . . . . . -
,, - . 
I 
i. by Virtue of, the· thi.rd pa·ragz-aph o_f. Art~cle 91· ·of the Lome Con~ention and· · 
Deol.sion· 11/79 of· the A9P:...EEc .(;~~o~f of Mihisters, · ado~ted.·on :31 .. Oct~be~ .• : · 
of this ;rear; the Comiaittee .of Alllbassa.dors shou1d ~ invited to ta.k$ 'a · 
decision ma.:Lntaining. in f'orct:r the ~le~vant. provi•ions _of. ~om~ . r' ( s~e · 
Annex I)·; .. 
:·· 
. c ii. at the sam9 time, in accordance With the spirit of its cooperati.Qn policy: 
. ' .~ . ' . 
·with·the.-.A.CP s~ates, the Communit;r··_should unilate~lly.put a,numb8r or' the 
·new. provisions ot·;L~me II into e,f~ec"li early· so ~hat a. awif't transition ~n · 
- ~ , .. -- • _ - • .. .. . • I ; ; 1 . - . - -- , 
be i~!ad.e from one stage of coope~tion to the ne:ict ~'-~ -The Co~ty should· . 
- . . .· •· . - , . : . _I; •: I . . . .. . . . 
· inform. the ~CP States of". this inj,tiative. (Annex. II). · · 
to the Council in olod.er to 'bring :i.:n.to. eff'9o1(; in the ,·trade field: 
-. . . ';... 
' : -~-
.. -~ 
i.. 'ma.rk~t ao,oess :a.rra~me:n.ts·.ror pro4uots eomi11g ·~der the coinm:on.·:a.grioultura,l '; _; ·· 
polio;r ;- .· 
. . . i,"l• -~ . 
'._, 
ii. · provi,siop.s .governing derogei,t'ions from the l;'Ules' ~f origin.;, 
. - ,_i - . : ' ' 
·. -.. · 
.J ~- -
'·: . ·, 
In the financial and t'echnioal.- coope-rat~on field,, there .is a. pr~poJ;!Ja.l ,for 






















in the ACP States to be paid. for out ·at th~ Co~unity ~udget t.or. the period 
after ·1 March 1980 (Annex III). .. i 
·i 
With regard to the associ~tion- wHh tjle OCT, the C~uncil Ol"t as .the ~se' may 
be, the Representatives of the GOvernments ot the ECSCMember States meeting 
within the Council., a.~ a..sked.' to. ; 
, . . I . ·.· . . 
i. · extend :the period of validity of tlle Decision on the association at 
the . OCT (Annex rV) ; -
ii. extend the p~ri~d: of va.l~dity of the Deoi,-sioii' on· rwn, .arrack and ta.:fi$. • 
(Annex v) r-
,I 
. . . . . ' i. ~~ . ' 
. ~i.i.. e¥tend the :pen,~ of validity of the DecisioJi on ECSC produ.cts f.Annex VI) •. 
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. ANNE.X··I. I. -~~\ 
·. ,, 
DECI~!ON ·OF_--~ ACP-EEC COUNCil~. OF ·:M!NlST&P..S- •'. -J· 
-.• l 
'J.'!le ACP~EEC Committee ot: Amba.s~Sadors, 
.-) _.; .. · 
and in· particular the .third paragraph of .Article 91 -therE~ of, · 




Having rega.J:.d to Deci~ion 10/79 ot the .AOP;:_EEC Council of' Ministersc of . 
. i • • • -· . . . ..• ' 
31_ October 1979 dt;~lega.ti~ powers to the ACP-EEq Coiomittee ·o:f,· .Ambassado;t-s .in. 
conne~tion- with the a4option of transitional -~sure.s on the. expi:cy' of the 
. . .\ ' . (2) . . . . . ' . . . 
Convention. 9£. Lome- --,. 
I' .'.j 











;. ' !' 
. ' '. . ' ' 11 . ·; 
Whereas ·transitional m.ea·sures, valid untj.~ .the entr,f int,p force of t_he secon.Q. 
.. ACP-EEC.Con\'entio~~(3);r signed at Lome.ori 31·-.oct~her··197.9;.shou~d b~ adopted·to-
.. , maintain in force t~e :relevan'l! pl'<)rlsions o:f_ tile' 1975 Lome. Conv~ntion,. 
,. 
'·· 




T'n.e followi;t}g provisi~s o:f the ACpo..EEC Convention signed at :LOme on 2_8· .. ·. 
. Februaey .1975 : .. . . ; . . . -" . . ._ . - . . . . . . . . . 
. 1. The provisions of '11itle :t arid Protocpis NOF .· 1 ,,· 6- and 7. on 'trade 'cooperation; 
2j, ~rti c les ·18 (.5}, 21 ·and ·23 on th~- expo:rt~· earnings · · 
- ·--
3• The:·p~ovisions in· Title III on indu$triat. cooperation;~ . __ .· 
.. 4· The: provisions :or ~i:tle iv,. Pro1;oc.oLNo.2, and,A~:x:es .III, :vii' and VIII 
on .financial and techn-ical.cooperati6n ;. 
5• . Ticle provisions of ·Title V on.establishment·J.. services,. paym~nts. 
and ·eapit~l- m.ovexne~1;·s . ; " -. 
- - . :' - . . . - -:-, ' ' -i - ! !''. 
6,. The provisi.ons of Title v.r· and. Protooole No.4 on instituti.ons ;. > · 
-_ ·. ; . . . -- - . ; ! ~ . . • ' . • . ' ,. ,:_1 . ' - . . 
The general arid :final provisions in ~rtioles 84r 85, 88, 89, 90, · 91 (third. · 
-:Paragraph), 92, 9J and 94 and Protocol No~ s: .. 
. -. ~' . ' . ' . 
. and all acts adopte'd pursuant· to those prOVisions, 'shall remain' applicable _ .• ·. 
I • • "., - ' ' \ • . 





Tb.e Oommit.tee on· Irj.d·ustrial Coopemt1on is hereby autb:oli.zed tcf exel'Qise 
th~ powe.rs neoes~a.r.r to ensl.U"e the continued ~pe:ra.tion of the . Centre for· 
Industrial Development until .the: entr;r into force of the new Con'irention. . 
'. 
' . 
Th:i.s ·Deoision shall apply until. the. entz:r into force of the new provisions 
. ' ' 
governing the fields in question or until 31 Deoembex• 1980, whichever is 
the earliest. · 
Article 4 
The ACP States, tb.e Member States a.nd the Commuilit;r shall be bound, .. each to 
. . '· 
the eXtent to ~hichi it is ooncemed~ to take .the: 1tneasures necessar,y to 
implement this Deoisio~ 
Arti¢le 5 
This .De.ois:lon sha.li enter into force on.1 March .~.~80. 
·. ~ ' 
' .. 
. }: ' 















DECLARATION. BY ·THE . cm~T! . 
As a' ~demonstration~ o£ it~ Will to proceed rapidly ir~~ one .!3tage of C,<)opara.ti()n 
to the. next, the:·Community· has~ decided to-i.mplement· .. in .advance :~ei-tain.pz:ovi.sions . 
. of -the second ·Lome Conventio~, '·other th~n tho_se entailing finan.oial .·c~mmitments ·· 
. . . . .- ' -\ . ' . - .. 
·out of the resources·. of th~ European Development .. Fund .. Qr the.· EU.rope~n; Investr4eJlt. 
. : - - ·- -. ' . . .' . 
. Banke 
/·Without-prejUdice. to t.he>Decision· of· the ACP-~0-·C.ommittee· ·of'·AD1oassa.dors · 
_· e:ic:1a~rtding the period .of. validiti of• certa.i~ prmsi,ohs of the f'irst-_tome 
· .. ·· _ C~nven:t;ion, .Cil.n~ in a.d:aition to th~se transitional :arra.rigeJlients, ·t)re· de-ci-sions · 
·. which the Community int~rids to tike .. C)ll. a.. uriiiatera.l b&sis{withcetfect from~·.·.· .. 
1 Ma~'* 1980, wili be de·signed t~ allow·:. ;, , , . .. . . 
. ' ' -~··. ., 
., . ··~· . . . i -~ .~ -'-, . 
• a) · the implem~ntat:i.o.il, ~s ~pi-ovid.ed for under the l',l~"f" Convention, of' measureS' 
. - r ._ • . ·. . . . . . -. 
:i,n connection· W:i:, th. I. 
'·,. 
(i). ' market aoces~ ~o.r products covered by th~. ~ommon agricUlt~l policy r 
r • •• , :· • ~ _. ." • It· ~~ - ~ . .· , ~ , 
. (_ii) 
' . . 
the ·provisio#s ·governing derogations frODI; the rules. of'. o:dgin~ ; . 
:·· •• I ""I' 
li ' .i 
(iii) the PrOtocot':on rwn ;; 
' I 
. : ·i -~ 
I,., 
... ' 
· .b.) ·the adoption of practical measures to ·ensure that ··the provi.,sions· of' t}le . 
. I i '· . . . . .. . . · ; ' , ~ , 
new .. Conve:rJ.tion oonoerniilg trade promotion, the .stabilization· of' ... export 
ea~ings, minerals, invest~~ arid· industrial, agricultural' ~nd· financial 
• • ' ' - '- - • . -- • ' - ' ' ~- • • ! • • • 
a.nd technical cooperation can be implemented as soon, as the . Convention . 
. ·' r . " ·-. :. ~ ~-- . ) ~ . , 
· OQmes in~.o foroe. 
'I ;r . 
. •' 
,, ' 




• j' • 
•I .,·,,. 
I . 






. . . ' 
·coUNCIL DECISION 
on interiJil Dleasures in the. field of 
· f~n&D.cial ·-and. technical c~o:P~ration··; "· 
.• ~pplica.ble b.r. the Co~ty· in con-
nection :with ·t:ne Lome Convention. · ' 
h,., 
I • ·, ' • ' ·- - • 
ANNEX III.· 
. ~ ' I ' . -. . - - . I ' ' • _:__ 
The ()p&:ra.tin~ costs. of the Commission Delegations in the AC~ States and OCT' whicb, 
.. :Pursuant to __ the Declaration 011 Article 95 of the convention, are to be 
.· .. covered by the general budget·: of the Community ior .a five-y'ear,. 
period ending ·on 1 Ma.~h 1985,' shall be charged to the said budget with 
effect froDl 1 March 198b. · · ' · 
'. 
' ' 
· Done at For the Council 





















·on the a;~!i'ociation of' th$ over,fU'as ·. 
· ooUn.t;ies. and .. terntones . with ·the · · 
""v•' 
EurOpean Econom~o .community. 
' . ' ' -. :-- ' .. - ·, ' ~ ··. ' .. ,. ' ' ' 
. '·. 
·' 
Th~ Oolincil. ot the ·:r;hl:fOpea.n dommuirl.ties, · 
.: : 
-·•.' . - .. ·1 
,. ; I ~ - . ''II ' ' • • ' ,. -- < • ' • • " • ' '.'. • 
. Having rega.rd:t() :the TreatY. establishing the _European ·Economic CoJmnunity, a11cl 
• • • • ' • j • • • I . ~I ' . ' • . . 
in particular Article 136 the'reof',. 
Having regard :to· CouncilDeoision 76/568/E·EC of 29 J~n~ 1976· on. ~h~ associ.ation 
. . " . . • . 0 . . .. • . . . • • • : • ·' . .• • • ' . . ~ 0 • • ( 1 )· . 
· overseas,· ~ountnes and ternt.ories with· th,e European EoonoiD).C·. C()J!IlllUtlltT · .. r 
ancl in particub.r Articles 54· a.~ 57 thereo:r,. ,· · . . ..
,.·· ., - ' ·' ..... : 
Haying regard to the ~coromenCiation from tlie Commission, 
Whereas -·it is nece~sa.%7 to ma.ittta.in in tor~~·artei 1 March 't9SO :the.'provision$ 
~ppii~ble .within the :.framework or· i>eci.sio~ :76/568/gec,·· ·· .. . 
• . - . 'l . - ' ' ,, . : ' ~ . : . • . . ' . ' ' .. - . . . . . . • ' ' -























: . . ~ ' ._ ' ., 
.i '_ 
·.-
Article 54' of DeCi.sion 76/56~/EEC _,is hereby,, replacecd by the following : 
'' Arfi cle ·.54 _ ~ . ·.-: . 
'!'his Decision sba.ll·· re~iila.pplica.ble_ unti:lc the entr,y ·into. force. o£. new 
provisions implementirig the Prilioj;pl~~ l~id dow1Lin:Arlioles 131 to.1,35 ot . 
. ' - - ~ ' 
.· ·. the Trea.t;y e-sta.blish:il.llig .the Etiropea~ Economic CoiillllUnity ,or 1mtil 31. De·ceuit?er · 
. . ·' ·_-. :. r·, - .. . - : . , .• _. , -
1.980, ·whichever is the . earliest~·. 
•• '. 1 
;: 
. , ' . 
' ,_., 
··Article 2 ! .. · 
ThisPeoisionshall.be .publi.~hed in the Official .;oJ1rilal of· the-European· 
. . ' - ' "' ' ' . ~ 
- . . . - . 
. Communities.· 
... '~ ; :. . 
-'.:..:, 
For ·the Cou:tJ,cil .·· 







·.' ~ . 
.. 
i 
.' . ~ . 
;I • 
ANNEX V 
. on import . arrangeme:nt s · f'Q~ rum, a.:rraok: and tafia falling trrl. thin · 
. ·subheading 22('>09 .c I of the COll'Jll()l! Oustom.S TD~ri:f.'f and origilm'ting 
in the overseas countries and ta::r:r:J;torias a.asooiatecl w:i:th i;h,(:) 
. ' . . - . ' -
·.-
Having regard to the Treaty esta.blishi.ng the .Eu;ropee..r.r. Ec•111omio Ccrtlll!Ullity,. 
and ~n particular Article 136 thereof, 
Haying rega.ro to Cotm:cil DecisiorJ. 7'6/198/El!JC . o±~ 9~ Febroa.:~zy· '1976 on import 
· arran~mentE.~ for l"UlJ!~ arrack· and "ti3,fia. fallin.g within subheading ~2 .. 09 C I· 
. . - j; 1, . 
of the Common Cu~sto~s Tariff .a:nd originating in the o:ver·aea.s oou:ntries and 
••• 
. . .•' . (1)' · ... 
t-arrito:cies a.ssocia:ted with the Eur"<>pean :Soonom~o Community p qnd in particular 
. j - ' .• , : 
.. ·--
Article ~ thereof'? 
Ha.vi.ng' regarct to the reoommenda:tion from the Commisa1.on, 
' .. 
Whereas 'it is necessa.r,y: to· maintain in force after 1 l~lareh 1989 the provisions 
appli~ble within. the fram~work-of' Decision 76/198/E.EC,. . 
. \ 
Article 1 
, Article 8 of Decision 76/198/EEC is hereby replaced by the following : 
· This 
· .. "Article 8 
Decision shall apply until 31 December.1980ua 
Ar:ticle 2 
. ' . ' 
This Deoision shall 'be published. in the. official Jo1J.I'llS.l of the European . · 
·~: ". 
Done a:t 
. ~ ·. ' 




For tne Council 





. ANNF.X: VI 
· qf-the Rep~senta.tives of" :the Government·s.of tne' Member·~sta.tes of the· . 
. · EUI'o~an ~ba-1 ~na.· steel communit:r,.mee~ing:~ith~ the CounciJi;-·on th~ •· 
o~hing of' t~~ff preferences fo:r· pr6duct~ within tile provinO,e ·~t that+. . .. 
. - ' ' • I ,· •' ' I . ,, : ' ·.. -- • 
... ·: ComDnmi,ty origillating in. the ~verseas ~countries arid tem:tQries, ~ssociated , " 
' . 
with ... the CQmmunitY, .. . .. ,, . 
. . . . . 
The Representa.t~ves. ot:the. Gove:rmnents:·ot ,the ·Member sta.tes.:ot ~hi.Eux-o:Pea.n •. " 
. . ,; . . . - . ·.- . 
Coal and Steel CoinDiU:nity.;. uweting within the. ·council; 




. . -.· ·. • . . -~~ ; ' . • ' . .• ·. , . . , . , , ; ' , .· .•. J; ; • . . •. I . , . . ~ .· .. ··.. ( 1) 
.. Whel'ea.s ·the 'provisio1ls:' applicable ·witl1in th~ £~!f~l'k of Dec~sion 76/5:70/ECSC ·· : .. 
shou.Ld be maintained ·J~ ·force after 1 March .1980 ;· j iJ · · ' 
.: ,• 
• -· < 
. In agr~~ment with the Conimis'sion, 
· HAVE D:ECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
.. 
Ai1;icle. 1 < i . 
. '. --
. Artic.le ·6 of;Oeci si.on.-.t61570/ecs.c> is ·hereoy replac~:iby the .. fo~ lowing. :. · 
" . ; .. L 6 A1't1C e · 
T!i,is.Decisi()n .. sha.ll a.pp}3: unti.l 31.·December 1980 11 • ··. 
--~Article 2 
This Decisi~ _srul.u ~- publilhed ... -m~~he. or:r±ciai Joumal Cit the, European 
· · .. COmmunities~ ·. · 
· <1) 'OJ. No· 
...... 
',<f. 
· '· For· the Counoil 
The. President , · 
,; :! . 
'. 
··I_'-
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A C T .'I 0 N N 0 U V E L L E 
:;======-===~===;=====·:;==-===-=:== 
ART,. 99~ ; DELEGATIONS [)~E LA COMMISSION DANS LES P-AYS ACP_ ET lES: f:lTOM.-
' .' 
" 
1980 ·credits demandes: 31.ooo~ooo-uce~ 
· 1 •. - Qase jutidique et descrip.tion -d~-l'action 
··a> Base l"uridi.gue 
____ ,... ___ ,----- --
Decision du Conseil·~ 'prise· 'dans -le cadre d~ 'negocia!ic;ms pour 
Le rf?nOuvellement',de ra<convention·de LOME,'d'imputer au budget 
. . ' ' 
ce: la Communaute les frai.S de .fonctio~nement des .diHegations dc-ta. · 
Commjssiori ~ans le$ pays ACP "pour La. duree_ de la houve:ll~ conv9ntion· 
L'es frais- des delegations de ta·commi·ssion dans,les pays· A_CP, PTOt1_ 
et _!:>OM, seront jusqu' a fin fevrier 1980, date .d' expirat'i.on ·de -La 
... 
- Convent ion de LOME~ . impute-s- sur le 4~me Fonds eutopeEn cie_ de'v~ loppem( .· 
·ta Commiss_ion a t• inten.tlon de: continuer ·a· corifi er a. l-1-AEC ou a la c 
- structure adin1nistrative qui 'la remplacera,_ le so in~ d~ ger:er. le 
·personnel non statutaire, ainsi-que la ·g_estion materielle des·'bu-:-
reaux et c;ela, dan$_.les· mentes· conditions que precedemment • 
.... 
- ·. f. -
2.~ -· Nature et :decomposition de, La depense 
j 
ar Nature de I La depense 
Il s'agi:t des depehses de personn~l ainsf que des frais de- fonction-
nement des_ delegations (pers~nnet local, Loyer,- frais 'd'entreti·el'"ll 
·, 
_, q~ 9estion, .de deplace~ent etc.· •• > · 
-.~· 
~) .Oecompos i t;.i on de_ La depense 
1~-Di~eni~s de ,pir•onn~l 
Remun.erati'on du perso.hnel y compri~s.-
'• 
.. l'indemnite d'expatdation -Q.M.· ••••• : •••••••••••• ,;. 16.985.000 
' . 
• "!' .. 
F ra·.i S-_ 'de pe-rsor\Oe·l toea l, ~ ••..• :~ .• -. ~ ~ •••• ·• ~. ~ ---~ •••• ~ ~ ~· ~ ~-!· 3 ~-?05 .. ooo-·- ,- ,· ,. 
it-
2- Frais~de fonctionnement 
toyers~es bureaux et des logements 
.- ·~. 
indemnite ~cH·eetricite -••••••••.•••••••••••• .; •••• :. •.•••• 4 .. 580.000 
Fiats d'eh~retien,~telephone~ tele~, 
fournitures de b.reau ••. .- ............. -............ ~.... 2.475.000 
' ' 
'ftais de vehicule •· ••••••••.•• · •.• .; ................ ~····· 900.000 
. . 
Frais :d¢ deplacement, de tnlssicn 
' / . . 
de representa-tion: ···••!"·~·-·:·························· 1.815.0QO· 
. \ - -, . 
tot~l-: 9~77Q.000' / -- . 
3- Achat ou renouvellemen~ materiel, 
. mobilier et- vehicules .~ ••••••.•••••••••.•.••••••••••••• _ 1.'040.000 
TOTAL- GENERAL :_ · 31.000.000 
----------~--' 
3~ ... Mode de. cal~ul ~t justification d_e La varia'tion 
.a> Mode·.de calcul de la-variation .· 
.. Lt·nombre·~e Delegations s'etevait a42 au 30 septembre1979.·.ce 
nombre est susceptible de se modifier, en·fonction des besoins reconnus 
- (e credit a ete etabti s~r un effect1f propab.le de 261 agents expatries 
Ce~ 'effec:ti(, se_ decompose· comme suit : 
. .,. Oelegues C~lassement co;rrespor\dant aux gra.des_ 
c CE A3l A4') •••• -· •• ~ ~ ., •·•·• •• •· ·-· ••••.••• I ••••••••••.•• -~ •• • •••••• 
Consellle:·rs ~cono_miques ou te_chniques. de • 
formation univers.itaire (classement corr.es-
42 
pondant -iiLIX grades- A6/ AS~ de La 'CCE s~lon capaeit~s) •• •.. 159 · 
. . 
~ ~ttach~s teehniqu~s ou 'dminisiraiifs (~lassement 
_ -~orr~spondant aui g~ades CC~ BS/81) ••••••• ~····•···~•••• · 60 
' . . 





~ ..r·· ' 
~n 
.. te credit a cHe calcule sur La base ·des d-e'~enses e'nreQis'trees pour 
~es Oel'~gations en 197~8 et des. credits accordes__ . 
pour·1?79, sur a•.ds -:favo.rable.du tom1te du fED. 
Une···fllajorat iori des r(·rnun(:ril i ions de 4;8 X· ct de 3 X a the prevue 
r~.spectivement pour 1.9}9 et 19.80 comm~ pour le personne.l de· cl()· Comrrdssic-
. . '~ ' . 
Quant Bux dep~hscs de fonctionnement payables en monnaj~ lo~ale; elles ~ 
~~t 'He. ma'jore~s 'de 10· _a 15 .X suivant "l~ur nat.ure .•.. A· note.r" que.le~prix 
. des layers ne<cesse· d.' augmenter plus,. vJte que la .· hausse des prix. en 
:-.·genhaL. 
ll. a. ete' tenu compte en outre, d.es con.sequences du changement de 'La par 
· .. du F~ ret~n1,1e. pour 1-980; sur le. mont ant: en UCE ·c39;,5592 cl 40;1924) # .·• 
~6it une diff~re~ce·e~ plus de_1,6 ~. 
' .-·· 
-: . 
. ~> Justi.fication de Ta variat'ion ~ 
Cre~it nouveau •. 
A.noter qu·e _pQur 197,9, les depenses etaient jmputees a cha·rg_e 
du 4;eme fonds europeen de Developpement. · 
. Un cr.edit global de UCE 30 .. 19.0.000 a -ete pre¥.u, .pour\ 1~·/9. 
Po'ur J980, -i l. a. ~~e- prevu ·; 
- ' . -
~ • charge ~u· 4eme .FED C2 ~o-is> ~ ••••••• · •••••••.•• ~~ ...... . ·5.546.000.-
- . - 6 
~-. ~harg~ d~ bOdg~t de La Commission 
. ·.,. " . .... . -
C10 moi·s) .-•••• ~~- .............. -~ .... ::~ .... ~.~ • .,-,_~•-•-~·····-········ · ?1.000.000. 
Total -: 36. 546-.000~UC: 
-====== :_::.:,=::::::::.;·, 
-
· L.•· augm(:ritatio~ est done de 6.~56 .• 000 UCE;; se .decoinposa~t _comme, suit ;: . 
1/ Rencheri ssement des pre~.tatfons .. ···• ••••••••••• 
2/ M~difica~iori de p~rite •• ~ •• ~.~-~ ••• ~ .......... .. 
. 3/ ·.Extension de cadre •• -. •••••••••••••• • .......... .. 
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